___ 106. Preaching Ecclesiastes to a World Searching for Meaning, pt. 1
____ 107. Preaching Ecclesiastes to a World Searching for Meaning, pt. 2
____ 108. Preaching Ecclesiastes to a World Searching for Meaning, pt. 3
  — Scot Crenshaw and John Fortner
____ 109. Children’s Ministry: Why We Do What We Do
____ 110. Children’s Ministry: The Way We Do the Things We Do
____ 111. Children’s Ministry: What’s Working? What’s Not?
  — Julie Montgomery
____ 112. Church Growth: Growing a Church from Scratch
____ 113. Church Growth: Growing an Existing Church
____ 114. Church Growth: Growing Churches – Not Just One
  — Marvin Crowson
____ 115. Family Support Ministry: A Transgenerational Faith Model
  — Timothy Tripp
____ 118. Minister’s Life and Work: What I Wish I Had Known…pt. 1
____ 119. Minister’s Life and Work: What I Wish I Had Known…pt. 2
____ 120. Minister’s Life and Work: What I Wish I Had Known…pt. 3
  — Lynn Huff
____ 121. Missions: The Mission of God to Humanity
____ 122. Missions: The Mission of God to Israel
____ 123. Missions: The Mission of God to a Rebellious World
  — Doyle Kee
____ 124. New Testament Studies: Matthew’s Use of the O.T., pt. 1
____ 125. New Testament Studies: Matthew’s Use of the O.T., pt. 2
____ 126. New Testament Studies: Matthew’s Use of the O.T., pt. 3
  — Ken Neller
____ 127. Practical Ministry: Servant Leadership, pt. 1
____ 128. Practical Ministry: Servant Leadership, pt. 2
____ 129. Practical Ministry: Servant Leadership, pt. 3
  — Randy Willingham
____ 130. Reformation History: Luther – Blinded by the Light
____ 131. Reformation History: Luther – Blinded by the Light
  — Paul Haynie
____ 132. Reformation History: Zwingli-Calvin – The Reformed Way
____ 133. Reformation History: Henry VIII–Elizabeth I – Do It My Way
  — John Fortner
____ 134. Youth and Family Ministry: Reach This Generation…
____ 135. Youth and Family Ministry: Faces of Youth Ministry
____ 136. Youth and Family Ministry: Youth Ministry for a Whole Life
  — Steven Hovater, Ryan Rampton and Sarah Smith
____ 137 – 141 LADIES CLASSES (See more on back page)
____ 137. Preachers’ Wives: Somewhere Over the Rainbow
  — Shianne Methany
____ 138. Preachers’ Wives: Scarecrows, Tin Men, Lions and Flying Monkeys – Louise Woodroof
____ 139. Women’s Lecture and Preachers’ Wives Joint Session: Seize the Day – Courage in Adversity – Cheri Yecke
____ 140. Women’s Lecture: There’s No Place Like Home
  — Jane Norton
____ 141. Women’s Lecture: Remembering God
  — Dena Moore

____ 142 – 144 CENTER FOR ADVANCED MINISTRY TRAINING (formerly Harding School of Biblical Studies)
____ 142. Thinking Outside the Bible Belt Box – Opportunities in the Northeast Region – Park Lincomb
____ 143. Thinking Outside the Bible Belt Box – Opportunities in the Great Lakes Region – Roger Woods
____ 144. Thinking Outside the Bible Belt Box – Opportunities in the North Plains Region – Scott Laird
On-site sales of CDs and DVDs will be available in the McInteer Building

ROTUNDA near Lectureship Central
2009 – Women’s Day Program - 2009

235. Keynote: In Our Own Backyard – Beth Robinson
236. Keynote: In God’s Presence – Beth Robinson
238. A Wise Woman and Her Money – Lori Sloan
239. Seasons of Life: Planting/Uprooting – Kaye Morgan
241. A Wise Woman in a Fallen World – Cheryl Sharrm
243. A Cord of Three Strands: Man, Woman & God – Jill Davis
244. A Wise Woman in Balance – Briana Cunningham
245. Seasons of Life: Laughter/Tears – Anesa Westbrook

2009 – Chinese Lectures - 2009

246. House Churches in China That I Experienced – Berlin Fang
247. What Does It Mean to be a Chinese Christian – Berlin Fang
248. Learning to Become God’s Instrument – Berlin Fang
249. Focus in Life – David Finch
250. True Satisfaction – David Finch
251. Wise and Unwise – Edward Short
252. Light and Life – Edward Short

2009 – Spanish Lectures - 2009

253. No Hay Nada Nuevo Bajo El Sol (There is Nothing New Under the Sun) – Tim Archer
254. Como Estudiar la Literatura Sapiencial, primera parte (How to Study Wisdom Literature, pt. 1) – Fernando Renteria
255. El Correr Tras El Viento (Chasing After the Wind) – Tim Archer
256. Como Estudiar la Literatura Sapiencial, segunda parte (How to Study Wisdom Literature, pt. 2) – Fernando Renteria
257. El Tiempo y la Suerte (Time and Chance) – Tim Archer
258. Como Estudiar la Literatura Sapiencial, tercera parte (How to Study Wisdom Literature, pt. 3) – Fernando Renteria
259. El Temor a Dios (Fearing God) – Tim Archer

2009 – Student Lectures - 2009

260. Living Your Mission – Brittany Mill
261. College Students Set Apart for the Gospel… – Brie Priestly
262. Days of Our Lives: Embracing Changes – Chelsie Nowlin Grate
263. Striving for Satisfaction – Bryan Clifton
264. Living with a Mission – Kellie DeAtley
265. Even When We Are Weak – Jonathan Colvin
266. Old-Time Gospel Singing – various selections